Evaluation of day-old specific pathogen-free chicks as an experimental model for pathogenicity testing of intestinal spirochaete species.
Specific pathogen-free chicks aged 1 day were challenged per os with strains of five different species of intestinal spirochaete originally isolated from pigs or human beings. A virulent strain of Serpulina hyodysenteriae (WA 15) colonized chicks, causing retarded growth rate and histological changes, including caecal atrophy, epithelial and goblet cell hyperplasia, and crypt elongation. A further strain of S. hyodysenteriae (SA3), which was apparently avirulent for pigs, and a strain of Serpulina intermedia (889) colonized fewer chicks, caused less severe lesions and did not significantly depress growth rate. Strains of Serpulina murdochii and Brachyspira aalborgi failed to colonize or cause histological changes. Four strains of Serpulina pilosicoli (Kar, Rosie-2299 and GAP 401, isolated from human beings, and 3295, isolated from a pig) colonized chicks, and large numbers showed polar attachment to the caecal epithelium; all strains, apart from Rosie-2299, caused watery diarrhoea and wet litter, but did not significantly retard growth. Variation both in the degree of spirochaetal attachment and the resulting development of lesions was observed between S. pilosicoli strains as well as between individual chicks infected with the same strain. The study indicated that chicks may be useful in studying the pathogenicity of strains of S. hyodysenteriae, S. intermedia and S. pilosicoli.